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Code 1099. Highly-Skilled Chinese Migrants in the Global North: from Students to
Professionals
Length /Duración: 120 minutes
The accelerated pace of globalization and neoliberalization in Global North countries has resulted in a “global race”
for international migrants by both governments and educational institutions. China has become a major source
country of highly-skilled migrants and international students. The papers in this workshop examine their varied
social, economic and political experiences, discussing on the skilled migrants’ side how cross-cultural experiences
influence their professional practices, and on the students’ side their motivation to study abroad and intention to
stay in the Global North after graduation. These experiences are examined in light of the role of immigration policies
and on-the-ground realities in Australia, Canada and the U.S., and the impact of China as a rising economic giant.
Their policy implications are also addressed.

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
Room/Salón C-1
ORGANIZER:
Wei Li, Arizona State University, United States.

PRESENTERS:
Lucia Lo, York University, Canada; Lu Wang, Ryerson University, Canada; Yixi Lu, University of Saskatchewan,
Canada; Linling Gao-Miles, Washington University in St. Louis, U.S.; Howard Duncan, International Metropolis,
Canada.

Code 1304. Changing Marriage Migration and the Crisis of Irregular Migration
in Asia
Duración/Length: 120 minutes
Perhaps due to the increasing feminization of labor migration, booming tourism and trade in Asian countries and
the countless communication avenues on the internet, intermarriage is one of the leading causes for migration
within Asia-Pacific countries. The panel will explore existing policies that origin and destination countries enforce with
regard to marriage migration. Speakers will also discuss bilateral agreements and international conventions that
seek to protect the dignity of marriage migrants. The session will also address the plight of irregular migrants and
examine the various measures of host and origin countries, as well as international organizations, enact to protect
and uphold their rights. Victims of irregular migration are more susceptible to abuse given their lack of legal status in their
host country. Speakers will explore the causes of both phenomena, which are deeply rooted in the economic, demographic and social development of receiving and sending countries.

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
Room/Salón C-8
ORGANIZER:
Imelda Nicolas, cabinet-rank Secretary, Comission on Filipinos Overseas, Philippines.

PRESENTERS:

Yasushi Iguchi, Kwansei Gakuin University, Japan; Dohee Jeong, Gyeongsang National University, Republic of
Korea; Maria Camille Lacaba, Emigrant Services Officer II, Commission on Filipinos Overseas, Philippines; Christopher Gascon, Chief of Mission, International Organization for Migration, México.

